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NEWBERG. OREGON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1916

VOLUME XXVII

NUMBER 7

THE CLASS OF
1919 OF P. C.

CHEMAWA INDIAN
STRING QUARTET

The Freshmen are Well Represented and Start a Bril. ,
liant Career.

Large and Appreciative Audience
Listens to Splendid Concert Monday Evening.

Things looked dark for the
class of '19 when registration
first began this year. Many of
the High School and Academy
graduates bad signified their intention of staying out of school
and few new students had been
heard from. But great was the
joy when on the last, day of registration it was found that these
graduates had changed their
minds and had registered. The
trains also began unloading new
students until when the smoke
had cleared away we had a class
of fifteen members. Many localities \Vere r^nresentM, frnr"
Greenleaf, Idado. Kverett and
Roy, Washington, to many points
in Oregon.
At first the older students
thought that we were rather
small and insignificant but they
soon realized that we were "the
class that does things." They
thought we were slow but before
they had finished preparing to
begin we had our class organized, committees appointed and
different social functions under
way.
We continued the custom of
dedicating a cla.ss tree to the
College campus-something that
last year's Freshmen class never
did. Another example of our
progressiveness is the fact that
we are publishing this, the first
issue of the Crescent to be published by any class this year.
We are well represented in all
student activities, having places
on the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.
Cabinets, the executive committees of both the Trefian and Agoretpn Literary Societies and
several members in the Glee
Club. We also have our share in
Athletics with Jour men on the
Basket Ball squad and one on the
Varsity.
With so much of our school
life before us and the splendid
prospects which we have, we
nope to wield a good influence in
school affairs during the next
three years.
II. E. H.

The Chemawa Indian String
Quartet delighted a large audience at Wood-Mar Hall on Monday evening, Jan. 10th. Their
selections were excellent and
pleasingly rendered. The Indian Suite was out of the ordinary and very expressive. Perhaps one of the most enjoyable
numbers was the "Reverie" a
composition of Mr. Turney, the
leader of the Quartet.
The narrative lecture on Jean
Val Jean, the hero of "Les Miserables," given by Mr. Richard
H. Kennedy was also of special
merit.
The Chemawa Indian String
Quartet is the only company of
its sort in America and has before it a promising career.
The following was their program:

The custom of tree-planting at Pacific College is nearly as old as the college
itself, as some of the sentinels near the old building will testify. On November 10,
1915, the student body gathered with us, the class of 1919, at the north end of
Wood-Mar Hall to dedicate a graceful Deodar cedar, to stand as representative of
our loyalty to Pacific.

fully scored 2 baskets each.
P. C. STARTS SEASON
P. C. (34)
Chemawa (30)
WITH 3 BIG VICTORIES Replogle
(Capt.) F.
Downie
The Indians and Dentists are a
Sad Disappointment to the
P. C. Team.

Hinshaw
Gulley
Colcord
Guyer

F.
Adams
C.
Byrd
G.
Chamberlain
G:
Kennerly
Referee—Matthews

The local basket ball season
opened Dec. 18th, when Pacific
College defeated the North Pacific Dental College to the tune
of 79 to 13. The Dentists arrived in town, confident of an
easy victory. They w«nt home
looking like a funeral procession.
P. C. played an easy game from
the start, Captain Replogle scoring 43 points in 40 minutes of
play.

On Friday, Jan. 7th, the Indians played a return game and
again met defeat, taking their
medicine, however, like true
braves. The game started with
a rush and things looked doubtful for awhile. The first half
ended with P. C. in the lead 28
to 19. In this half Byrd scored 5
goals for the visitors, all of them
from near the center of the floor.
The second half was less closely
contested. Gulley and Replogle
starred for Pacific.

Line up:
P. C. (79)
N. P. D. C. (13)
Replogle (Capt.) F.
Brecken
Hinshaw-Elliott
F.
Bennett
Gulley
C.
Eckerson
Colcord
G.
Jorinson
Miles-Guyer
G.
Willett
Referee Parker

Line up:
P. C. (49)
Chemawa (26)
Replogle (Capt.) F.
Downie
Hinshaw
F.
Adams
Gulley
C.
Byrd
Colcord
G.
Chamberlain
Miles-Edwards
G.
Kennerly
Referee—Parker

On Friday, Dec. 31st, Pacific
journeyed to (Jhemawa and, in a
very closely contested game, defeated the Indians 34 to 30. The
score was close at all times during the game, the first half ending 16 to 20 in favor of Chemawa. The second half looked bad
at the first, even with Colcord
holding Downie, the Indian star
forward, to a no point game.
The game was really won during
the last 4 minutes of play when
Replogle and Hinshaw success-

With the new mascot, Nihil,
the team ought to be able to
meet the rest of the games as P. C. wins victory over Mcsuccessfully as they have these Minnville on her home floor.
three.
W. D. W. '19. P. C. made her first point for
the League championship last
Prof. Weesner (in Algebra III) Saturday night, when, for the
"Now, this problem may have first time in years, she "mauled
no solution, if you find that you Mac" on their home floor with a
can't salute it, perhaps you ca;i score of 27 to 23. A detailed acwore it by the graph."
count of the game will appear in
our next issue.
Three cheers for "Nihil," long
Boost the Crescent all the time.
live his guardian.

Quartet No. 19
,....,....Mozart
Allegro
Andante
Minuetto
Allegro
Group of Minature Numbers:
|al Reverie
Turney
[b] Minuetto in E Flat...Boccherini
[c] Serenade
Toubert
[d] Minuetto in A Major..Boccherini
Narrative Lecture—Les Miserables^Hugo
Mr. Richard H. Kennedy.
First Indian Suite
Turney
[a] Dawn -Light in the East....
[b'j Dance—Tribal Ceremonial... '
[c] Lamentation—Death of a':>"•'"
Warrior
[d] The Hunt—Braves on the
Chase
Home Sweet Home

P. C. MAULS MAC
ON HER OWN FLOOR

r
THE CRESCENT.

He brought out the thought that
the basis of the sceptician is his
Entered as second-class mail matter at lofty conception of God.
the post-office at Newberg, Ore.
Professor Perisho spoke to us
Published Semi-Monthly during the col- Wednesday, Dec. 22, on that
lege year by the Student Body of
vital question to all,. "FriendPacific College, Newberg,
ship." Through illustrations and
Oregon.
facts he showed the real value of
tyarjorie Gregory, '19, Editor.
a true friend, how our wealth and
George Pettengill, '19, Asst. Editor.
even our life at his disposal, yet
Henry Keeny, '18, Business Mgr.
we utterly refuse to give Christ,
Fatal Elliott, '20, Asst. Business Mgr.
the only true friend, our supreme
REPORTERS
cohfidence.
ZoeHibbs, '19, Locals.
Ruth Dimmitt, '19, Locals.
Jan. 5, Y. M. C. A. was left
Willard Wiley, '19, Athletics.
in the hands of Paul Lewis. A
Hazfel Paulsen, '19, Y. W. C. A.
long time having intervened since
Claude Pearson, '19, Y. M. C. A.
last testimony meeting, he gave
Harold Nichols, '19, Agoreton.
Elsie Reed, '19, Trefian.
each sufficient time to express
himself, especially along the lines
Teims, $1.00 the Year in Advance. | of "Progress spiritually made
Single Copy 10c.
during the last year." All enjoyed the experiences related.
One of the most frequent criti- Rev. Lee, of the Presbyterian
cisms of the student body of P. church, talked to us last WednesC. made by people, especially day with the theme ' 'Has Chrisnew students coming from other tianity failed in the light of the
schools, is on our lack of school present war." He said that toand class spirit. Now is this a day people do not regard the
fair criticism? If it is, let's not Christian religion sacred but as
allow it to be so any longer. past and dead and of no value to
The basket ball season is just mankind. It is not Christianity,
starting, giving every student of but mankind which has failed.
Pacific College a most excellent
opportunity to fan their little
TREFIAN
flame of loyalty to a roaring The Trefian Literary Society
blaze that will last the remainder gave an impromptu Christmas
of this year and the years to
program at 4 p. m. Dec. 15.
come. Feel that Pacific is your
Roll call was answered by
college and act so that if every
Christmas
quotations. Zoe Hibbs
one ejue followed your course
gave
a
very
appropriate reading
there would be more school spirit
and
Esther
Miles
and Christine
manifest than ever before.
Hollingsworth sang a duet, "Silent Night.'' Next came speeches, Myrtle Thomas, "My First
Y.W.C.A.
Impressions of Santa Claus;"
The first Y. W. C. A. meeting Elsie Reed, "Remembrances of
6f 1916 was led by the chairman Past Christmases," and Miss
of the Social Committee, Chris- Sutton, "My Ideal Christmas."
tine Hollingsworth. The topic Mary Sanders followed these
was "New Year Resolutions" with a humorous reading. The
and the scripture lesson was society then adjourned to the dofrom the twenty-fourth chapter mestic science room where each
of Joshua.
member found places at the ta. Mr. Ernest Taylor, Secretary ble and proceeded to enjoy the
of Political Campaigns of tne luncheon served by the social
Toasts followed
Prohibition Party in the north- committee.
with
Mrs.
Hodgin
acting as
west spoke in Y. W. C. A. this
week. He asked three ques- toast mistress.
tions: "How many of you believe The first meeting of the New
in Prohibition?" "How many Year was held at 4 p. m., Jan.
are total abstainers?" and "How 12, in Kanyon Hall. The spirit
many believe in National Prohi- of Leap Year was expressed in
bition?" Every girl seemed to the whole program. Elizabeth
believe in all of these but he Anderson read the final installpointed out the fact that we have ment of the continued story,
very 'different ideas of how to bringing about a very happy
bring about National Prohibition ending. A well rendered piano
even though we do all believe in solo was given by Marjorie Gregit. The only way to have Na- ory. Following this came a most
tional Prohibition is to elect a interesting Leap Year Soliloquy
Prohibition party to power as by Miss Lewis. An original pothe Nation is governed by politi- em, "A Little Boy's Idea of
cal parties.
Leap Year," was cleverly given
by Harriet Hodgin. The program reached a spectacular and
Y. M. C. A. NOTES
thrilling climax in the Leap Year
Wednesday, Dec. 15, W. H. Stunt carried out by Irene HodBody spoke in Y. M. C. A., on gin, Mary Sanders, Esther Ter"The Conclusions of a Skeptic." rell and Elsie Reed.

some things about Cuba, the
land where they have three hundred and sixty-four holidays in
the year. The Saints' Days are
especially honored and nearly all
children are named for saints.

CHAPEL NOTES

The first of the special music
promised us by the Hulls at the
beginning of the year was given
Dec. 10, when Mrs. Hull played
the "Moonlight Sonata" by Beethoven which was very much appreciated.
On Dec. 13 Dr. Hester, one of
Pacific's most loyal alumni, told
us about some of the things that
make the Friends a distinctive
people and the effect which
Friends principles have had on
their lives.
An expression often heard in
many schools was answered by
Miss Lewis on Dec. 16: "I can't
learn Latin, Greek or mathematics." Decide to learn it and
then study. Of course the past
must be atoned for so it wont
come easy all at once but there is
a difference between "I can"
and "I can't."
On Dec. 17 Miss Sutton told of
the terrible Armenian massacres.
America has a great interest, not
only for sympathetic reasons but
because she has sent so many
missionaries to Armenia and aided in other ways.
On Jan. 6 Rev. Herbert Cash,
formerly of Newberg now of
Montavilla, led chapel with the
subject "Full Surrender to God."
Christian thougbt and service
must be greater in America than
ever before because of the present war. If we would make the
world better we must be better
men and women.
Miss McCracken told us Jan. 7,
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Shoe Laces
Shoe Polish

GirlsJake Notice
When in need of a "bow" for
your Oxford shoes come and see us

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Ladies' waiting room

Phone Black 9
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P O R T R A I T U R E BY
PHOTOGRAPHY

|! 108 College St.

Newberg

Newberg Auto Company
College and Second Sts.

W. R. Ballard, Prop., Successor to S. A. Mill

CONTINUE YOUR STUDIES
The second semester's work of Pacific College begins
Monday, February 7. New courses will begin in nearly
all the departments, both in the Academy and in the College.
Special arrangements have been made with the view of
accommodating those who have completed the eighth grade
work at the end of the first semester.
Our Domestic Science department offers beginning and
advance instruction in economic and efficient cooking and
sewing methods.
Why postpone the matter longer? If you are interested, ask
for Catalogue of courses of study and information.
"MADE IN OREGON'

SUITS

TO

ORDER

PENNANTS AND PILLOW T O P S . GENTS' FURNISHINGS
O R D E R E D ON SHORT NOTICE. CLEANING (& PRESSING

HODSON

Phone Green 118

&

MLLIOTT

70S First Street

• • • • • 4 <>•*• • • • • • • <

T h e Gem Barber S h o p f
THREE CHAIRS AND BATHS

|• • • McKBHN
<

& WARD,

704 First

^••••••••••••••••••<^

t

St. J
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THE CLASS PICTURE

Parlor Pharmacy

DEAD!

"Taking ways" are cultivated by
taking her a box of candy from
HODIE"S. Just the best of chocolate, cream and sugar with centers
of nuts, fruit and cream. Packed in
dainty sealed boxes that keep them
fresh and delicate. She'll take you
into her good graces if you'll take
her some of our sweetmeats today.
E. W . H O D S O N , Pharmacist
Phone White 35
Newberg. Oregon
" W E NEVER SLEEP "

United States National Bank
NEWBERG, OREGON

Capital and Surplus . .
$75,000.00
Accounts of students, faculty and friends of
Pacific College invited. : Interest on Savings

P W E INVITE YOU
to open up a checking account with
that next remittance from home.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Newberg, Oregon

I

Cook With Lightning
YAMHILL ELECTRIC CO.
——

"It Serves You Right"
« . * . « . « v ^ i « . « . A ^ > ! v l « . l « v l ! > i « . l t l < . tSTJE^SSSKFS

Parker's Popular Price Store
A complete line of Ladies and Gents Furnishings
GREEN WHEELER SHOES FOR WOMEN
STAR BRAND SHOES FOR MEN
You will find in our Grocery Department the Best of Good Things to Eat

E JOB PRINTING
When you want Job Printing of any
kind, leave your order at the old reliable printery and you'll not regret it

NEWBERG GRAPHIC

We here present a photograph
Of P. C.'s splendid freshmen claps-.
Some are handsome, all good looking.
All in fine intellects surpass.
A. G. Spalding, the founder of
the firm of A. G. Spalding &
Now Harold Hinshaw first we see
Bros., the manufacturers of
With soulful eyes of baby blue;
that well known and popular
line of athletic supplies, has
He fussing? Not our president—
passed away, but his name
He's promised ever to be true.
will never die. He made a
name for himself by giving to
The next is Marjory Gregory—
the world a line of merchanShe's secretary of our class.
dise of unquestionable quality.
She's famous on the Crescent staff, We are proud to claim the
honor of being exclusive agents
She's really quite a noted lass.
for A. G. Spalding goods at
Newberg, and we recommend
Before you Hazei Paulsen stands;
them to our customers.
She is our honored treasurer,
And even though she gets our cash
We all have great regard for her.
LARKIN-PRINCE HDW. CO.
This slim youth is George Pettengfill,
His rare goodnature don't abuse.
His friendship would you like to win?
* . .* »«-.».-.»--.*.-.•,-.«,-». *-v^<-V».-v*0*
Then never say "Here comes the
muse."
MILLER MERCANJust to the right we see Zoe. Hibbs,
T I L E CO.
Just full of mischief, fun and grit;
The
store
that sells Hart, Shaff- >,
'Tis sometimes whispered through the
& Marx Clothing, Utz & *
halls,
Dunn, Florsheim and Nettleton
"Here comes the long and short of it."
Shoes. Royal Worcester and Nemo Corsets.
Claude Pearson is a Greenleaf chap
Who's lately grown a pompadour;
He's studied Greek, and plays at guard
Upon P. C. 's gymnasium floor.
Tfewberg
Tfyeat
Co.
Now Willard Wiley won last year
The scholarship to old P. C.,
Ham, Bacon, Lard
But spite of all she's done for him
His heart in Rex still seems to be.
Sausage and all kinds of Fresh
and Cured Meats. Fresh Fish
For Harold Nichols, let me warn,
and Oysters in season.
A. paltry jitney will not pay;
J 621 First St.
Phone Blue 129
His hair is worth much more than that. nfeJ kAjrLAa~lA/*l4A»!%afe4f*lAj LA4 lAj%aAi%Af"lAj Ba%(fS
'Twill curl upon a rainy day.
a

The dimples and the laughing eyes
Are owned by one, Miss Nellie Craw,
She'll make a fine "school marm gome
day—
Her patience is without a flaw.
Miss Elsie Reed, the song-bird of
pur nineteen hundred nineteen class,
We purely ought to speak of her
If we should let all others pass.
Ruth Dimmitt is Zoe's chaperon
When Zoe and comp'ny "fussing" go
\ And on her peaceful brow, I fear,
Deep lines of care too soon will show.
Ruth Hinshaw is a friendly girl;
"Tis she who plans the social do's.
There's one who'll never lonely be
For sympathy she can't refuse.
When Elmer Warner's in the gym
He very quickly downs his foes
By deadly elbows, arms and feet—
Not by the baskets which he throws.
I mustn't forget our friend. Belle
White,
Who giggles and runs in the halls;
She writes bum rhymes 'bout all her
friends
But when she comes to herself she
stalls.
B. W. '19.

<£ynn

OffiGOI^HARDWAM & IMPLEMENT COMPANY!
FORD AUTOMOBILES AND FARM IMPLEMENTS |

SB.

^Prescription

Ferguson
2)ruyyist

School books, stationeryLowneys candies.
Cameras and photo supplies. Guaranteed
developing work at the lowest prices.

THE REXALL STORE

Always patronize Crescent advertisers. We'll appreciate it
>••»•»•••<

J! Ctarence &utt || i; I M P E R I A L
jtttorney-at-jCaw
< i

<> Office over the United States • j
National Bank
\\\\

HOTEL
"Good Things to Eat'

303 Fust Street

Phone Black 106

W. W. HOLLINGSWORTH \
& SON

a

a

S

NEWBERG

BAKERY
Fresh Bread always
on hand
404 First Street

Phone White 24

Students
For the easiest shave and most
up - to - date hair cut, go to

James McGtsire
Opposite Postoti.ee
r<A>\Ar\AAArtaiiHa%JSaWla\i\Ar>tArXa%y>ati^A

J. c.

PRICE|

DENTIST
Office over U. S. Nat. BankPhones: Office Black 171, Res. Red 36

Rain Coats Rain Coats
Buy good coats cheap of

MUELLER rSS>n
$ 7 . 0 0 AND UP
W e send home everything but the dirt

THE STORE OF QUALITY

Furniture

Undertakers
Carpets

500 First Street

Newberg, Oregon

Newberg
Steam
Laundry

LOCALS

-

good game for the visitors while
Elliott and Edwards were second
team stars.
On Jan. 1st the seconds defeated the West Chehalem Athletic
Club 36 to 18. Not satisfied with
this they again defeated them on
Jan. 8th, 32 to 10. The hardest
games in the local league will be
staged with the Fernwood Alhetic Club.

The Eastern mails were so
delayed last week that Pr,of. T.
Miss Daisy Newhouse, '13, who got three letters from the same
is teaching this year at Enter- place in one day.
prise, Oregon, was home for the
holidays.
VISIT
Prof. Walter C. Woodward, %
'97, of Earlham College, has been
granted a year's leave of absence
and is working in the interests
5 and 10c Store
of the Indiana Centennial. His
W A L L A C E ® SON, 716
headquarters are at the State
House, Indianapolis, Indiana.
Paul V. Maris, '07, is now •»« • *"»••' *•••••••»•••••••»
located at Corvallis, Oregon,
where he began his new duties
the first of the year as supervisor
WATCH MAKER
of farm experts. His work will |
and JEWELER
be in connection with the Oregon %
Agricultural College.
NEWBERG
GRAPHIC BLDG.
Walter H. Wilson, '15, who is
now pastor of the Friends church
at Denvei, Colorado, is located • • • • • • • • • • • • •
at 4206 Vallejo street in that city. | HOME MADE CANDY f
Several old grads were noticed
A SPECIALTY
lined up with the rooters at the *
recent Pacific-Chemawa game, X A Full Line of Groceries '!',
some of them who have helped
mah e basketball history in past \ J. L. VAN BLARICOM & CO. J;
years. Among them were Blair,
Coulson. Hoskins, Morris and e««e«
Hester.
ALUMNI NOTES

Mr. and Mrs, Allen have been
quite ill with la grippe but are
much better':
Elizabeth Anderson spent two
days of the Christmas holiday.!
in Portland.
Floyd Bates, a member of the
P. A., '15, class, who is now attending 0. A. C , visited the
college Tuesday, Jan. 4.
Quite a number of the college FRESHMEN [ ENJOY SLEIGH-RIDE
students attended the social given
by the local C. E. Union at the At five o'clock last Wednesday
fresbyterian church Tuesday, evening the class of 1919 met at
the college building with numerDec. 28.
ous packages of good things to
Mary Pennington is staying at eat. Presently a four horse team
Kanyon Hall while Mrs. Smith in and a seven seated sleigh arrived
in the-.hospital, ill of pneumonia. in which the 14 members of the
Bertha Mae is staying at the class with Miss McCraken and
home of Mr. T. E Miles.
Professor Taggart were comfortNew Year's Eve, Elsie Reed ably seated. Everything went
entertained some of her friends splendidly until they reached the
at her home at 400 Hancock street Dundee road where somewhat to
with a good old country frolic. the surprise and merriment of all
It being the eve before leap year, they found themselves sitting in
the girls had the fun of asking the snow. Later Professor Taggentlemen friends to escort gart was lost from the rear end
them to the party.
but was not long in making himUpon reaching
A number of the college stu- self known.
dents, with Prof, and Mrs. Peri- Dundee they stopped at the hotel
sho as chaperones, took advrtn- where they warmed and found
AG0RET0N LITERARY SOCIETY
tage 6f the snow on New Year's hot soup and coffee. Each one
day and went for a hike. They having eaten soup, baked beans, The Agoreton Literary Society
made theirj 'way toward Fern- sandwiches and apples to his held its fortnightly meeting on
wood, and also 'made away' with own satisfaction, they started the evening of January fourth in
large quantifies of weenies and home. Everyone was in good •the-Xlormitory -parlors. After
spirits and with the excellent roll call Meade Elliott was apbuns.
Prof. Taggart, Lloyd Edwards, driving of Elmer Warner and pointed "critic of the evening"
Emmett Gulley and Delbert Rep- Virgil Hinshaw this part of the by the president and the following program was rendered.
logle started Friday, Dec. 24, on trip was a singing success.
A fifteen minute parliamentary
a tramp to the coast, returning
drill by Prof. Hawkins.
the following Tuesday. They
GREENLEAF ACADEMY
A vocal solo by Robert Dann,
report a fine trip although they
The first semester's work Vacation experiences by Alreturned with a good supply of
mud, torn clothes and scratched closed December 21 with the larg- fred Haworth, Delbert Replogle
est attendance that has been and Lloyd Edwards.
hands.
___
known during the history of the School life at Earlham by Prof.
P. C. SECOND STRINGAcademy. The total enrollment Taggart.
ERS HAVE CLEAN RECORD was seventy-two. There promThe next program, which will
ises to be practically as large an be given January twenty-first, is
The P. 0. Seconds still have a attendance this semester.
to be entirely extemporaneous
clean slate with 4 more victories
and
promises to be rather excitto their credit. On Dec. 17th in Tuesday evening, Dec. 21, the ing. A full attendance is exa very closely contested game the Athenian Literary Society gave pected.
Willamette Amateur Athletic a public Christmas program in
the church. The musical part HEARD AT THE FRESHMAN FROLIC
Club was defeated 14 to 12.
consisted
of choruses, quartets
On Dec. 22nd the second team
and
solos.
A number of readdefeated the Dundee Athletic
"Somebody take this bottle of
ings
were
also
given to a large milk!" (Oft repeated.)
Club 31 to 25. Gause played a
and appreciative audience. "Sit hard on my feet, they're
During the vacation just closed freezin'!"
••*«•••••••
skating has been the favorite Prof. T.—"I'm Ihe only one in
WESLEY BOYES
pastime, ponds and irrigation the crowd, who hasn't been
ditches furnishing the ice.
spilled in a snow-bank.'' (WoeA delegation of fifteen boys, ful result.)
including Prof. Roberts and Har801 First Street
ry H. Haworth, represented Prof. L. in Essay Class, "Which
Greenleaf Academy at the Older do you prefer, Lamb or Bacon?"
Boys Conference of Eastern Ore- H. E. H. "Lamb, he is more
gon and Southern Idaho, which tender."
was held at Ontario, Ore., Dec.
Prof. Lewis, in Physcology-10-12.
_
H. H. H. "Where do you feel fear?"

People's Market

P. F. Hawkins^
DENTIST

FAI R

I V. V ; GOULD

f Butter, Ice Cream
! Careful supervision and. extreme
care is taken to make our products
the cleanest possible.

NewbergCreameryCo.
M *

•+•••••••••••<

- Kienle & Son
Musical Merchandise
PIANOS
Music, Stationery, Etc.
5 0 4 FIRST

NEWBERG

I CLEAN GOODS, PROMPT SERVICE, RIGHT PRICES
j
i

Phone olden receive our best attention
Phone Black 198

| HANNING'S GROCERY
"The Busy Corner"

7>r. Uhos. W. Jlfester%
PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON
Office in t h e Dixon B u i l d i ng
New berg, Orego n
•••••••»»••»••••••••»•••

A. M.DAVIS Dentist
Office over Ferguson's drug store
Phone Black 37

103 1-2 First Sf

.>CKKJOQODOODC83<KJDOQCKa»M»M»

IC. A. Morris
JEWELEK

Gulley—"In my feet."

M. G.—"I'm looking for a
joke."
Office over First Nat. Bank *
R. W—"Here's one, a 165- Readers, please notice Jingling
Johnson is with us again.
pound one."
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